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NutrilioI Support Program (NSP). Health Department. (lovcrnment ol-Sindh intends to purchase
lbllorving itcrrs l'rorr Sale/ income tax rcgistcrcd finns:-

Servers (Qty. 3) Lot 2 -Desktop Computers (Qty. l5)
-l.aptops (Qty. 9)
-Licensed Computcr Soflware
(Windows for Servers, Computers,
Anti-virus) (Corporate Edition for
100 users)

-Network Printers (Qty. 2)
-Printers (Laser) (Qty. l5)
-Color Printer (Laser') (Otv. I

Lo1 4 ‐3 KVA UPS(Qty 3)
l KVA UPS(Qty 15)

Canlcra wth Hard Disk(Qty l)

Wcb Cam Digid(Qty l)
Lot 6 ―Multimcdia HD LCD Smartl V 65''

(Qty l)
―Multimcdia HD LCD Small TV 42''

(Oty l)

-Telephone Exchange for 5 lines (75

extension) with installation
- l'elephone Sets (Qty. 25)

I ot8 Microphones (Qty.20)

‐Photocopicr― Hcavy Duty、 vith

RADF(Qty l)
‐Photocopicr Color(Otv l)

Lot 10 Facsimile machine (Laser) (Qty. I)

Multimedia Project with Scrccn &
wall Mounting (Qty.2)

Lot 12 ―Air condloncr(SpHt WJl
Mounlcd)(Qty 15)
―Air Conditioncr Floor Standin8

(Otv 3)

Water DisDensers (Otv.1 5 Lot 14 Heavv Dutv Scanncr (Color) (Oty. l)
30 KVA Ccncrator(Qty l) Lot 16 -Cubicles (Qty. 20) as per sample

-Reception Desk (Qty. 1) as per
sample
-Conference Room Table (Qty. I )
-OtIice, Computer, Conference
Room Chairs (Qty. 135)
- Sofa Sets (Qty. 17)

Office Sale (Qty. 1) lol 18 ―Ofr cc Shclvcs′AlmaHs(Qty 15)
Storc Shclvcs/RaN‐ ks,Almans(stccD

(Qty 25)

TERMS&CONDIT10NS■

TENDER NOTICE
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!I.:l::l]n:r:_ "*r will be dcducrcd at rhe rime of payments as per covcrnmentprescflDcd rates.

2. Vendors shall submit differenr bid fbr each lot, howevcr vendors may quotc individualitems in any lot.
3. 1hetenderwill be accepted by ll00hourson Au[usr].2015 using rhe singlc stagc two

,e:v.:]:ee 
meth:d Biqders are required ro suUrit oGl."irni.ut unJ in. tnun"i"t p.oporutln,l\ o :eparale.sealerl cnrelopes markcd as rechnical and financial proposal. [hctechntcdl proposdl $ ill be opened ar I IJ0 hours on same day in the presence ot arailable

vendors.
4. Specification and detailcd term & condition can be collccted from the olfice ofprocurement departmcnt. on the submission ofa written application. u, u.ort oi Ar.2,000/- in cash (non-rcfundable) berween 0900 ro i700'ho;r; exc'ept Saturdays,

Sundavs/Holidavs
5. Lot-wise earnesimoney @ 2 % ofquoted amount, ofthat particular lot, will be deposited

in thc form of DD, pay order or Cashier's Chect< in tavor of erogram tr,lanager, Nutrition
Support Program, Sindh.

5. NSP reserues rhe right to reject all bids as per rule 25 ofSppRA 2010.6. Quoted rates/pricc should be inclusive ofall applicable taxes.7. Liquidared Darnages: I,n per da1 up ro marimum l50o ollhc total order.8. After rhe expiry ol thc above mentioned LD period ,NSp reserves the rjght to cancel the
Purchase Order and confiscate the carnest money ofthe vendor/supplier.
9. Allterm & condition must be spccified clearly.
10. Vendors rvho have previously purchased the bidding document have to pav thc dillercnce
amount only.
ll. Queries in regards tothe tender will only be enteilained One week prior to the deadline

menrioned at serialNo 3.
12. ( onditional bids shall not be entertained.

ofrlce ofthe Progranlヽ lanager,NSl'IIealth Dcpartment,Government oF Sindh,

C-62 Block 2,Clifton,Karachi


